
A cordial invitation is ex¬

tended to the ladies of Roan-

oke and vicinity to attend our

ot' Parisian Hats and Bonnets

OCTOBER 13, 14, and 15.
Our facilities for this display

of Millinery this season excels

thai of all others, owing to the

fact that we have enlarged our

store, and therefore have room

to make a better exhibit of our

goods.
You will find our large and

commodious store filled with

all the latest styles and most

magnificent lines of

Foreign and Domestic

Dress Goods,
Plain and Fancy Silks,

Ladies1, Misses' and Children's

Jackets and Capes.

On Tuesday Night,
BEFORE THE FIRST

OPENING DAY,

A FREE CONCERT
rendered by the Roanoke Ma¬

chine Works Band will be

given in our store between the

hours of 8 and 10 o'clock, to

which the public is cordially
invited.

Open for inspection only,
and nothing will be sold dur¬

ing the concert.

26 Salem Ave-

25 Campbell Ave.

SOME LOCAL NEWS
THE HOANOKK CITY MANTLE

WORKS make a specialty at this season
of the year of repairing old grates, or

building new ones. They have experi¬
enced men who thoroughly understand
that class of work. Call and see them.

J. H. MARSTELLER,
Proprietor, No. 21 E. Campbell avenue.

BUY SAWED WOOD in blocks for
your new stoves from W. 11. Daniel »t Co.,
dealers in clean coal and the best grades
hay, grain and mill feed. Store and yard
under Henry street bridge. New 'phone,
232.

WOOD! W'JOD!! WOOD!!!
For PINE or OAK wooil.by the CORD

or by the LOAD.prepared for COOKING
STOVE3 or in BLOCKS FOR HEAT¬
ING STOVES, ko to W. K. ANDREWS
& CO., 210 S alem avenue. Their belled
teams are always ready to deliver it.

FOR TEN DAYS
We are offering special rates on rail¬

road tickpts to all principal points. B. B.
PACE «c CO., Ticket. Brokers, 10 Jeffer¬
son street.

FOR R*A'T.
A large 4 story brick warehouse withrailroad siding, elevated and platform

scales. TULEY J. MITCHELL,
Real Estate Agent, opposite Terry build¬

ing.
GRIND OPENING of Dress Goods,

Silks, Velvets, at Euock's Bazaar on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
BEVER3LY BURNED.
What mischt have been a serious lire at

t he residence of J. A. Fishbttrne, No. 714
Campbell avenue, Sunday morning, was
prevented by the prompt action of Mr.
Fishburne. While standing before the
looking glass combing Iiis hair he no¬
ticed that, a bed in the room, on which a
little girl visitor, had lately been sittingwhile putting on her slices, was burning.He seized a quilt from another bed and
threw '.t over the lire, but by this time a
lace curtain on a window adjoining the
bed wus in (lames, and to prevent more
serious consequences be pulled tlie cur¬
tain down and rnu into the front yard call¬
ing for assistance. A milkman ptasing
at the time was the only person who re¬
sponded, and together the>' put out the
(ire on the curtain and in the house, but
not until Mr. Fishburne was severelyburned about the hands, right arm and
face. The escape from a serious lire was
a narrow one. It is supposed that in put¬
ting on her shoes the little girl stepped
on a match which had been accidentallydropped on the Moor anil that this set (ire
to the frlnues of the counterpane.

R. SCHILLER'S Millinery and Cloak
Opening begins to-day act! will last until
Thursday. Don't foil to attend. 12 Sa¬
lem avenue.

POLICE COURT.
There were the usual drunks, disorder¬

lies, etc., before the police court yester¬
day and lines' were assessed to the
amount of $11.50, of which nothing was
collected.

HUSTINGS COURT.
The, civil docketof the hustings court is

still in progress and the only case before
.lodge Woods yesterday was the damage
suit of Mrs. Melsou against Heury Hohn
for $5,000.
A BEDFORD CANDIDATE.

J. R. Marsh, of Bedford City, manager
of the Marsh Printing Company, of (but
place, was in Roauoke yesterday and made
The Times a pleasant call. He is a cau-
dldate for the position of State superin¬
tendent of pub'io printing and his chances
for the position 'are said by those who
ought to Know to be very good.
ALL LADIES cordially Invited to at¬

tend the Grand Millinery Opening Ht
Enock's Bazaar, 8-1 Salem avenue.

THE DAGO AND THE ORGAN.
The residei.ts and merchants on Jeffer¬

son street were treated to the sweet mu¬
sic of a grind organ manipulated by a
dago yesterday, but for once the prover¬
bial monkey was conspicuous by its ab¬
sence. Tlie rain, however, proved too
much for the dago and he 'repaired from
the scene, much to the relief of everyone
save the small boy, muttering to himself,'There'll come a time some day."
A VERY NEAT SOUVENIR.
The Times is indebted to the'Fishburn

Conmauy for a very pretty souvenir of
tbeir stationary department. It is in
pamphlet form and very tastefully ar-
ranued in all Its details and is one of the
neatest thinus of the kind possible. In
the front part of the pamphlet there are
rules of card etiquette for both ladies and
gentlemen, while in the bncK of it are
samples of letter and note paper, engrav¬
ing and visiting cards. Besid°s being
both '.useful and instructive it does its
work ns an advertiser and [shows to the
community at larue wlat advantages
ate held out to them by this very progres¬
sive (irm. In this connection it would be
well to state that this company.composed
of Messrs. J. B. an'1 E. B. Fis!iburn,have
bought the lot next to their present store
and will erect a handsome three story
building on it some time In the. near fu¬
ture. This lot is 25x100 feet, with a 5-
foot alley between it and the Day build¬
ing. This buil'Rng will be used exclu¬
sively for their book and stationary busi¬
ness.

REV. R. W. PATTON.
The National B^.isiaess College stu¬

dents will enjoy'a treat this morning at
8:40, Rev. R. W. Patton will lead the
devotional exercises and then give an
address to the students and instructors.
Visitors are invited.

LISTEN, LADIES !
The Indies of Roanoke can save from

one to two dollars on every fine, hat that
they purchase from Mrs. i. G. Webber's
Millinery Store at Salem. Remember
the date of her opening, from the 12th of
October to the 14th. Don't fail to attend.
We can furnish you with the genuine

Montgomery Brush Mountain coal, the
beHt suostitute for anthracite. Let us
have your order.

J. H. WILKINSON & CO.,
New 'Phone 210. Oftice 102 Third

street f. w.

Smoke
Little Duke

Cigar..
Full Havana Filler.

5c.G for 25c,
at i

Massie's Pharmacy.
NO CURE NO PAY.

Skillman't; N. F. 'Corn.'; Wart' and
Bunion Cure tor sale by all druggists.
Price 15 cent*.

"WRONG TRACKS.
A Brief Sketch of Mr. MacLaue's Talk

at tho Y. M. C. A.
One hundred and ulncty one men

greeted Evangelist MncLane at Y. M. C.
A. hall Sunday afternoon nnd listeued
with close attention to an intensely inter¬
esting and practical gospo1 address. Tho
speaker based his remarks on the 11th
verse of tho 10th .Psalm, and spo.te In
part as'follows:
"1 am glad to see so vigorous 'an''asso

elation in Roanoke. I have traveled for
nearly fifteen years and 1 have belonged
to many secret order societies, but have
never yet invested money in any associa¬
tion which has so well paid me as my as¬
sociation ticket. Sam Jones^says we are
all traveling one road. The only differ¬
ence is iu the direction In which wo
travel, towards heaven or towards hell.
Young men, the track you will lind your¬self traveling in a do7eu years hence will
be the track you choose now in your
youth. The great trouble with the prod¬
igal son v«as that he started wrong. Weil
begun is half done. Ho failed to do as
God told him. Seek llrst tho kingdom
of God an'1 his^righteousness. He sought
tun and a good time first and came to
want. Life abounds with wrong tracks
and misplaced switches fr»r uuwary feet.
There are the tracks of liquor drinking
>.ud licentiousness. Young man, you
make up your mind to-night to leave your
sins in Christ's care. Every man who
plans the ruin of a young lady is likely to
have some other man violatj tho sanctity
of his own home. Bo a m m. Be masters
of yourselves."
GRAND OPENING of Dress Goods,

Silks, Velvets, at Enock s Ba/.aar on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
THE MACLANE SERVICES.
The rainy weather did not prevent a

large crowd from attending the revival
services at the Fourth Avenue Christian
Church last night. A noticeable feature
was the number of young men who seem
to be intetest'il. Mr. MncLane, after
giving a ten minute talk on how to read
the Bible, illustrated by his splendid
chart a line sermon from John, 14:0, ID a
most interesting and favorable manner
He developed the thought of "Christ's
supremo mission" among men. To save
souls, rescue the lost ami be a mighty in¬
fluence in every life was Christ's supreme
parpose among men. His illustrations
were all Irom the Bible and so grrphi-
cnlly told as to make them new. Services
this mor.ling from 10 to 11 and at night
at 7:45,., The seating capacity of the
church has been enlarged by cutting out
the partition between the main room and
the hick roo.n and the church will now
hold nil, that come. Dou't miss hearing
Mr. .VacLane. Come and bring your un¬
converted friends with you. Please re¬
member the morning service at 10
o'clock.

NEW ASSORTMENT of Heady to
Wear Skirts at Enock's Bazaar, 84 Salem
avenue, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs¬
day,_
A DANGEROUS COW.
On Saturday morning while Mrs. W.

I). Stewart and three children were at
Crystal Spring Park her attention was
suddenly aroused by the screams of
Qulnn, her eight-year-old son, who bad
bcen\kuocked down by a cow, which was
doing her best to gore him. Mrs. Stew¬
art ran at tho cow with her umbrella
raised, and thus caused the animal to
desist. She managed, with some diffi¬
culty, to get the children out of reach of
the enraged beast. But for the thick
coat which the child wore it is very
probable that he would have been gored
to death. This should be a warning to
the children not to go to the park unless
well protected.
BUSINESS COLLEGE NOTES.
The Business College enjoyed tho be«.t

day of school yesterday It has ever
known. New students from all sections
are enrolling and the school will reach
two hundred by January, 18'JS.

GRAND OPENING of Pattern Hats
and Bonnets and Ladies' Wraps to day,
Wednesday and Thursday. You are all
cordially Invited. At SCHILLER'S, T2
Salem avenue.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
Tho Confederate veterans will meet to¬

night at 7:30 at the office of Capt. T. W.
Spindle on Campbell avenue. Full attend¬
ance is earnestly requested. Business of
importance to transact.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
The Times has been asked by an anon¬

ymous note to settle the question as to
wher«j Grover Cleveland was married.
The avent took place id tho East. Room of
the White House at Washington.
CONNECTED WITH N. & W.
The Intelstate Telephone and Telegraph

Company yesterday connected their
'phones and wires with the new 'phones
which they have placed for the Norfolk
and Western Hallway Coinpauy.

SECOND OPENING;
Mr J. R. Helm, the enterprising mil¬

liner, whose successful opening last week
drew great crowds to his store, will, ow¬
ing to the lact that he has received
another shipment of new goods, mostly
impoited, in the hat line, have a second
opening beginning to day anil lasting
throughout tho week. Tho ladies of the
city are cordially invited to attend this
second giand opening.
FALL OPENING OF Parisian Hats

ami Bonnets Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, October 12, 13 and 14. All
ladies are cordially invited to attend.
MISS CORA L. REESE, 121 Salem ave¬
nue.

PLENTY FEED~NtAV.
I have feed for all the cows and horses

in Hoanoke now. Let them come and
get it. One car Western timothy and two
car-* Valley timothy; one car ol middling
are being unloaded. See

J. A. HOOVER. Tho Feed Man.
214 Salem aveune s. w.

Malnga Grapes, direct from Spain, at
CATOliNPS.

STOVES! STOVES!
Why buy a cheip, sorry stove when

you can get a good one for about the
same money? We handle the best.
"Cole's Air Tight," "Wonder," "Bor-
lu's Ideal." All guaranteed.

OVERSTREET & TIIURMAN.
DON'T PUT IT OFF.tYou tuny not need one now,

but you should supoly your¬self with one of OUR HOT
WATER BOTTLES and he
prepared. We have them all
sizes.one, two, three nnd
four quarts.at reasonable
prices. Massie's Pharmacy.

New crop or Figs just received at CA-
TOGSTS,

S-JTINDEPENDENT CANDIDATES.
Messrs. Hartwell and McClauahan Will

Oppuse the Democratic Ticket.
The Republicans and Independents af¬

ter several meetings and caucuses held
another meeting yesterday morning to
discuss the feasibility of putting up a
union ticket to lie voted for ns legislativ«candidates. The leaders decided at the
last meeting that It would not he the
proper thing to go to work and put up a
ticket in opposition to Hicks aud Cald-
well.
Upc^u this decision being reached a

number of eentlemeu set about to find
somebody who could poll the full Repub¬
lican a ote an perhaps control the large
independent vote of the district to an¬
nounce themselves ns independent candi¬
dates. These gentlemen were soon found
in the persons of ex-Commonwealth's At¬
torney J. W. Hartwell and W. S. Mc-
Clnnahnn, both of whom publish their
anuouucemnts in to-day s Times. There
is no rubbing out the fact that these gen¬
tleman will make a strong run for the
positions to which they aspire.

Col. J. W. Hartwell was born in Frank¬
lin county in 1844 nud is therefore fifty-
three years old. Ho was shcriü of his
nattvs county for two terms, fro-< 1SG!)
to 1875, and -.-as a candidate for Congress
from the Fifth district on the Blaino
ticket nud was defeatd by Col. Geo. C.
Cabell, of Danvil'.o. He removed to Roan-
oke in PS-1 und was elected common¬
wealth's attorney for the city, defeating
Judge W. S. Gooch by a small majority.
He is a consistent Christ'an gentleman,
being a communicant of Greene-Memo¬
rial M. E. Church, South, and is popular
among all classes of Roanokc citizens
and is said to be especially popul.it in
Hoanoke county.
W. S; McCh'iiahan also announced him¬

self as an independent candidate for leg¬
islative honors. He is a eon of the late
Elijah McClnnahan, of Hoanoke county,
and was born and reared near this city.
He was liom January 20, 1W>!>, making
his age 28 years. He. lias been cngaaed
in the insurance bubiness in this city for
a number of years and living at his sub¬
urban homo in the country. llo was
never before a candidate for a public
oflico and now only announces himself at
the earnest solicitation of Iiis friends. He
has always been a strict adherent to
business, nevei meddling in politics. He
stands well in the community as an up¬
right citizen and a highly mon 1 man.
He favors an honest election law and any
legislKtlon that will place the ballot on a

pure basis, or strengthen the morals of
the Community in which ho lives He is
an elder in the First Presbyterian
Church, is presidenfof the Y. M. C. A.
of this city and has the respect of all who
know him.
The concensus of oplnion"nmong those

wlio know of Mr. McClanahan's candi¬
dacy is that hetwill be a strong candi¬
date, and if elected will represent the
district with fidelity nud ability.
GRAND OPENING at Enock's Bazaar.

The latest novelties in Pattern Hats,
Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets.

A PROSPECTIVE CONSUL.
R. L. Gregory, farmerly of Hoanoke,

now a prominent yonnn attorney of Sis-
tersville, W. Vs., who has been in the
city for several days 'visiting friends and
relatives, left last night for Washington,
where lie will spend a day or 'so on im¬
portant legal bu=iness. Mr. Gregory has
the Virginia delegation's endorsement for
a consulship and if he desires to accept a
place under the government service it
will no doubt be tendered him. He was
Virginia's choice Jfor consul general to
Persia and lad the appointment gone
South he tvonld have represented the
stars and stiipes in the 'land of the shall.

SPLENDID PIANO, |75.
A good piano in first-class condition

and tune, suitable for practice of begin¬
ners, fully warranted, for $75, on §5 per
month, at Hobble Piano Co.

PARISIAN PATTERN RATS am'
Bonnets, Cloaks and Capes, the latest
fall aud winter productions, ready for in¬
spection at Enock's Bazaar.

NOTICE.
Maple Shade Inn at Pulaski, Va.. will

close October 15 for the season of 181)7.
W. II. HAYS, Mauager.

Go to the Radford Steam Laundry for
the
Famous
Flexible
Finish.

A druirgist frequently ln.s calls for Tom,
Dick or Harry's eye water. The consci¬
entious druggist only recommends that
which he knows to be good. That is the
reason that we sell ten bottles of Acme
Eye Water to one of all others. We know
it to be good. H.C.Barnes, "He puts
up prescriptions."
Vi 0t Go to EARMAN & PLIPPO,

for your COAL and WOOD.

sg Clean coal, honest weight,ll and prompt delivery.J\ 1Ü8 Salem avenue s. w.
'Phone 08.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE for im¬
proved Roanoke property, a lino farm of
240 acres at Monfale, Bedford County,
or wiU sell cheap. For full particulars
call on THE PEBIGO-BELLEH REAL
ESTATE COMPANY.

A CHANGE.
The coal yard known as Vaughnn Coal

Company has been changed and is now
known as a Union foal Company, and
we respectfully solicit the patronage of
nil union men of this city, a-- we arc both
union men. By E. 1/. Vaughnn and Bud
Adams. 'Phone '178.

FOR SALE.A RARE CHANCE.
Nice suburban farm, 1 mile south of

city, (known as the Cyphers farm) excel¬
lent frame dwelling of 0 rooms, all in
good order. Large barn. This tract con¬
tains about 8^ acres In high state of
cultivation and abundantly watered.
Will rent this property monthly, subject
to sale. Apply to

T. E. B. HARTSOOK, Sole Agent,
THE Fidelity aud Deposit Company of

Maryland is the largest Southern bond
company. Assets, $3.301,209.12. Bonds
can be given in ten minutes. Rates very-
low. The largest Hre companies in the
world represented. CHARLES LUNS-
FORD & SONS, Agents, otlice corner
Campbell and Jefferson.
THE HELLED TEAMS ARE STILL

RI NNING. W. K. ANDREWS & CO.,
the OLDEST FIRM OF COAL AND
WOOD DEALERS in the city, are AT
THE OLD STAND, 210 .^alem avenue,
ieady to serve you on short notice.

FOR SALE.
A ffcholarshlp in the National Business

College of Koanoke. Apply at the
limes office. .

BUSINESS SUITS!
You will wonder at the un

restricted choice we give youin the matter of business suits.
Every garment we offer in this
line is perfect in fashion, in fit,and in finish, and better trim¬
med and more reliable goods
were never put on sale. We
carry most every size required
.the short, the tall, the slim.
and come so near to fine tailor-
made perfection that an expertwould be puzzled to tell the
difference. These suits have
another brilliant qualification.
they are money-savers. You
will wonder how it is possible
to sell such handsomely made
goods at so low a price; but it
is the rule of this establish¬
ment to give the customer all
the advantage of close-buying
and narrow profits.

BUSINESS SUITS FROM $7,50 UP,

TOP COATS
FOR FALL WEAK. English Covert

Cloth remains the popular material. The

prices range from £7.50 to £'2r>. You make
a mistake if you buy before taking a look at

what we are showing, because ours are all of
the latest cut, beautifully trimmed, lit to per¬
fection, wear to your entire satisfaction and
the prices are right. Drop in some time and
see what swell things we show you in this
line.

ONE-PRICE
Clothier and Furnisher,

Campbell Avenue nml Jclt'erHon Street.

101 SALEM AVENUE.

Hats Trimmed Free lot Charge!

FULL SWING! J
£ Our Store is Crowded With
t
*

X

the Prettiest Line of

ILat^iNllEiRlf %
EVER EXHIBITED IN ROANOKE;

Largest Stock of Trimmed

Hats in the City.

101

* Nnlem Ave.i W» I PALAIS ROYAL
$&<&A«&&J&>«f» «f»AAI^«£ &&^<9>£££A4h


